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' 
MI NU'l' l·.S OF COOfl"R llALl COUNCI L MEf TING 
sr l '!'UV Ek 11, 1980 
2 : 00 O' cJock p. m. 
Th t: meeting was opened by the pre s ident of the council, Tom 
Cope . 
The flrst item on the agenda was t o de c ide when and where 
futur0 meetings would be he ld. By unanimou s vote , it was decided 
that me e tings would be held the first and t hird Sunday of every 
month at JO :JO p .m. in th e living/learning center of Cooper Hall. 
The se n.ee tlngs wiJ 1 frequently be open to anyone who would like to 
attenl . Non-council members wil l have no voting power. 
The second matter of discus s ion was the preliminary Miss MSU 
Pageant. The council dec i ded to have try-outs to qualify as the 
pa f eant r e presentati ve for Cooper Hall . Allen Mathews suggested 
that contes tant~ be judge d by Cooper residents at the preliminary 
contest . The c ouncil voted to hold the contest at Baird Music 
Hall on Friday , Septe mber 19th at 8 :00 p .m. 
'Phe council discus ~'ed having a mixer with Waterfiad Hall in 
the near future . The RA's are in the process of making arrangements. 
'l'he council r1ecided to have an insignia design contes t. The 
winninc desi gn will be used as an unofficial s ymbol of the hall 
and wi ll be embossed onto our scrapbook . It was decided that the 
insignia submissions would be take n by Tom Cope starting Monday, 
September 15; it was agreed that the deadline for submiss i ons 
would be 10 : 00 p . m. Sunday , September 21 , 1980 . Discussion about 
the us e of the logo wil l be resumed at the next meeting . 
A fifth matter of bus i ness was the possibility of Cooper Hal l 
build j ng a float for the Homecoming Parade . If enough residents 
sign up to help build the f loat , the council decided that the pro-
ject would be feasible . The possibility of building a float with 
a fema le residence hall was considered . Feedback is needed from 
Cooper Hal l residents . A si r n-up she e t will be made available to 
more accura tely guage the succe s s of float buiJdng . 
The council also deci de d to appoint Euge ne Gayles to determine 
the feasibil)ty of having a bonfire for homecoming sponsore d by 
Coo pe r Hall. 
Presid ent Tom Cope brought up the details of our unannounced 
fire drills . It was decided that the hall council would help 
s ecure the building i n case a sufficient number of RA' s was not 
present d •Jring an unannounced drill . 
In the last part of the meeting , the council considered the 
complaint: of many Coo per Hall residents about t he cleanliness of 
the ha ll . Some of the points discussed are as follows : 
1 ) The ba thr ooms are appa rentl y c l eaned only once a week , 
if that ofte n , whi ch js f a r from enough . 
2 ) The halls are frequ e ntly only spot mopped , and do not a ppear 
to have b~en t ho rou r,hly mopped since the hall wa s opened 
for the faJl s cmestPr . 
J ) When the bathrooms are cleaned , no atte ntion is given t o 
t he c orne ,.... of the wa lls or to the poi nts where the wal l 
mee ts th l floor . At thes8 boundaries grime can be seen 
buildj np- up fron, each mor ri·i nf.• 
4) The ma intenance crew (janitors , trash men , auxilliary 
helpers) is paid by our tuition and tax monies. Because 
of this fact , the students and council members want to 
know why so many mair1tenance men can be found lmunging 
in the Cooper Ha ll lobby from lO:JO a.m . until 12:JO p . m. 
and from 2 : JO p . m. until 4:00 p . m. EVERYDAY. The council 
decided to contact the foremen of these crews to see if 
they can rectify the situation . If this measure does not 
work , the council will elect to take more effective action 
at the next council me e ting . 
Having concluded the a foremen t i oned business , Tom Cope accepted a 
motion and a second to that mo~ion to adjourn the meeting at 3:04 
p . m. 
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1. C 11 ·L1:1v ll I! n ,\ir :~hO'./- two OO!~:~i.l.Jjlitir::; for setting 
(,1 ) . l{oor uf Cartrnr::Ll llo11 ( B) . l·'ou tball fi<'ld . Cartmel1 
H11ll \vi l] !'Uppl y JJ~tpL,r f'or -t.h · ; ev 0nt . Ttwrr~ wi l l be thrPP 
c•t 1t~ori1 · s ( '1CU!"Jcy , di<;f 1nCP , •rid crPutivi.ty ) with two 
sec Li. rn!; <~ 1ch . Thi-~ " •'l~u 1 nr section- ] irni tr~<: ;1ar; •" r si7.e 
ij1-x11 inch..-:>~; . Unlirni.t. c~cl ~wr;ti.nn - c'onLr>!1tanL <'in use any s i ze 
rn 1><- r . Fi.r·st. pL·JC.• - ·1 :· 111011 tronhiP. wiJ.l be awarded in ,_.ach 
c·1t;1r.i1·ir· . 'l'y1 r.ci:w·1i tU . f u r /.ir· ~h(lw co1i!;i• t;, or 11 f ex'", 11 P . .J . 1; 
: . P ·1 t io PRr Ly - 1•;1 1i:>:; I!: wi. 11 1 )~ t1i.£•.non Cormi] PX , & Nunn Hall . 
'I'll•, d·j '-c for th "" f"\o rty ha:; bP.P.n ~·'' t f o r We cir sday Sept01.,ber , 
."'/1 1 '}i () J' r o:ri n: (ll) 1,o ? . 
Nunn :l: . .11 'uuncl 1 ; e• l i .. 
to11i~ <:·l i ed ~1 •• 1: .• 1JLi.. 1,u u ,r . 
' Lt . !1d:.. l1 CC: : ;,J 11 L 
Ol d Lu c ine .; : 
b l ood lJ1·iv c : 
We ur e co - ~ 1·on. ··rir. ;_, t.. l uo . 11r1 ve i':i l h 1'houp :....o n on 9 / 25 & 9/c:6 . 
Go ' d e n ::.:.:n .: .'. . :,·,ura Lo clo !"m ·:.itr: mo ~ t p. rtidp.:.in t :.; . Orient u.t i o n :.... 
to b•· he ] d in f r e. hir:l'n .Jo .. cos . c n ee d wo r~(. r~ . .'.J· lly ;·1i l l be 
Dr ac u L . ; e1 ~ .Su::. n Lo u i ,_;n - u . • 
Cartm( 11 Pa. t i.o Pr. c Ly : 
c~rtm c.11 Ha ll invi l\.ll u ,· LCJ ;_, : . I io pc:.:rty 9/24 fron1 8 : 00 - 11 :00 . 
Co c t . 1 li t G wo.y,· . Vot e; ununi111o u s . j_ n . up by 9/ 17 . 
Mi :-:... HSu . C; 't.: n L : 
'rhi. yc:·1 ' s ::y r; t c111 expl; i ri cd by Jenny . .. e ·:;ill l e t our can did<.ltes 
d ecide if t hc·y v:unt to .'o thr ·lr t· 11 i.t fo ;· t he d o 1·m • .'.... ign- u p by 
Sr: , t. 2 1 , L · J (~ _ k • \f o L c U n :..' n i t:l o u ~; • 
Now Bu r i n es. 
L11;D Delta. ~c ckathon : 
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b r·ido l how, in Feb . or 1-i- 1·ch . l/oL< ' u n G.nimous . r ite bKU 
v1ho h e..:.. one n o 1·• . Com1 ,; t te e : l. ·.r, c L, .:Jha~-i , . l exL ; , Lc::.. rb , t'lo n ic a 
.;c!' · y booh : 
:,e onsibiliLy- !\'I't'Y • r:om1!litt •: : Li , ' ... e rry , J e nny , : l exi u 
0i n - w l'o:c I! : l l ~'i..ld.ir:j l · tlon . ·,·ot· uncinimou : . 
lloi.,eco1.. in : 
.):. :cu G. ·:en nc t 
.l e,· ic i:10 1oc1 .:..d~o u ·n . ·econ ' • '.J o L · u n ; 11 i r.i:i o u ~- • 
Seotember 15 , 1980 
The Thomps on Hall Council 
The regular meeting of the Hall Council , was called to 
order on Monday , Spetemher 15 , 1980 , a t 9 : 30p . m. in the 
director room by President Becky Jo Thompson . 
President Thompson r eported that their would be qtt-tt 1. \4 ' E::t-, 
hours from 10 : 00 to 9 :00 . Activies we discuss were a jello 
eatin~ contest , ping pon~ , and a square dance . And holding 
a poetry contest . 
. i. 
\le are .~ettin~ our l aJhry roo'11 painted. Having a blood drivt:...i 
September 25- 26 . We a l so talked about ~etting hall T-shirts 
Homecorntne; we are dP.corat 1 n~ the hall . Karen Hogg is our /../(¥11< e1Hrn· /1'1_ 
r epresentive . Plan on party for halloween and t rick or treat . / 
Also brinGing bRby picture for contests . 
C~P pop machine for lobby . Ard we plJn on having change f or 
the machin~s in the lobby a t t he desk . 
Patty l.ampin ~ is in the RockA- Thon for Thompson hall . 
U~finished business pool pqrty and Con~ Show. 
As o.f no1., we have 79 . 20 in furft for Tho!!!pson hall . 
We will have 200 dollars for the months of Oct , Nov , Dec . 
MovRd hy Becky Jo , seconded by Karen Hoeg , " that the meeting_ 





HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
FIELDS HALL 
The first meeting of the Fields Hall 
Council was called to order on Monday, 
September 15 , 1980 at 9 :30 p . m. in the 
Living Learni ng Center of Fields Hall by 
President , Sharon Holbrook . A quorum was 
present . 
President Holbrook discussed the goals 
that the Hall Council should try to 
accomplish for the upcoming year . Plans 
were made to follow- up on plans concerning the 
cleaning of the fountain beside Button 
Auditorium. Several events for the upcoming 
year were discussed . Events discussed were : 
(1) fashion show (2) secret pal and (3) 
birthday parties once a month f or the 
residents of Fields Hall who celebrated their 
birthday the previous month . Tentative plans 
were made for a baby picture contest , a self 
defense demonstration and perhaps having Dr . 





It was moved by Sharon Hblbrook , 
seconded by Kateri Boone that the me eting 
adjourn . Motion carried . 





September 16, 1980 
10: 00 - 1 1 :00 
Meetinp- c~l ed to order bir President , Adrian . 
Introduction of new offi cers- all R. A. · ~­
Director , Asst . nirector, and Histori~n . 
-M1s M. S. U. c~~tes~-
Que en candidate must be in by Friday , September 26, 1980. 
One sign-up -- Lenora Strong 
Talent trvoutQ (Reckroom or ~ai rd ruQic Hall) on Thursday , 
September ?5 , 1qao . * ~J mo t ioned for try0utQ to be et 8:00 . 
~econded Vote- Un~nimous ! 
- Homecomi.,,.,g-
Concert by The Little River Band , Thurcday , October ?3 , 1980 . 
Hornecomi~g D8nc 0 , Fri day, Oct~ber ?4 , 1980 . 
Homecomin~ Fnothall Game , Saturday , October 25 , 1 980 . 
Queen 
CandidqtP.s must be in by Thursday , October 2 , 1Q80 . 
Nominees-2 names : 
Upper cla<>smen 
30 hours or more 
Good Standing 
Suggestions : Cathy Rice 
.Martha Mor:phew 
Ev~lyn Potts 
Homecoming Decorat ions : Best ~en' C'- ?5 . 0~ 
Best WornPn ' ~- ?5 . 00 
~est Overall - 50 . 0J 
(Jiscussed float & decorat ' onM- postponed unti neyt meeting .) 
D~~ces - Parties 
Mixer at Re~ents with Thompson , FieldR , vaterfield , 
" Thursdqy , September 18 , 1080 . 8 : 00 - 12 : 00 
AT REGB~TS - Post signs-
Sauare Dance - Still up in the air Sept . 30 or Oct . 2 
~er with Cooper 
Tentative date- ~onday , September ?2 (too soon) 
Joan Vogt motioned f~r the mi~er to be on Mcnday , Oct 6 
8 : 00-11: on in RP ckroom . 
"'sthPr seconded VotP- Unanimous 
MuFic--- Vane~~a 
ComJTli t+ee- Chai -rman= Melanie r..ra1r 
Pick ou~ co~mittee to talk to Cooper . 
Hal,oween w~scarade Party 
Tenni C"urf s 
Downing Hall (!~_E ~~n!~g) 
.. *****-II****** 
BudgPt 
$250.00 for three months 
Oct . , Nov . , Dec . 
Plan actj vi +ies in budget ( ~ext fJ! eeting) 
Q]o0d Vobile Drive 
•·1/ Marshall 
Dec . 3-4 or 4-5 
Program Counc ·1 Movies 
7 : 0')-0:15 on Wed . in Button And . S. 75 . 
( off'ered help if 1•/F' needed any si.crn!=!) 
ADUC Grill should he finishPd by end of week . 
ALLUMNI Gri 1 is opPned now o : on-1: 00 am . 
From PreRident & Vi r P. - President ~eeting : 
Resident Hal1 CA18nder nav-Button 
(Didn ' t UnderPtanrl ! ! !I) 
Pres . & V.P. becoming registered orf,anization 
Earlier Hall Elections- Undeciden 
Charn:i:e problem 
*Dallas-
Thank- you for banner and for parents WPekend l 
Read note from parents rorn Dean Craiger. 
*Roma-
Grou, pictures of R. A' s 
Sept . 19 , 2 ~ 30 
2 
.i ,_ 
T-Shi.,..ts - Joan 
1? or more frr 20% djscount 
s·gn U? ~heQt- by SeptPmber 24 
Light bl11e v•/ dark blue lettering 
WAT~RFIELD- o~ front 
NAT'- E- on back 
OFFICE- on sleeve 
Joan-
Ca thy Clunk 
Car Acc·aent 
5 . 00 for nl n+ and card 
Vanessa motioned- DJ Feconded 
Vote=Unanimou<> 




4. 56 = shirt 
. 15 = lettering 
6 . 50 = approximately 
CALLED TO ORDER : 
MIGNON TOWER HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
September 17, 1980 
The first meeting of the 1980-81 Mignon Tower Hall Council was called to order 
by President Kim Harris , at 9 p . m. in the penthouse . 
OFFICER ' S REPORT1 
Secretary/Treasurer, Debbie Brandenburg , gave the Treasurer ' s report as follows: 
The beginning balance for the 1980-81 year was $1 ,200. The disbursements of $8 
for the fee for the softball team , $39 . 28 for opening day refreshments, $12.45 
for Parent Weekend refreshments, f or a total of $59 .73, leaving a balance of 
$1,140 . 27. This being the first meeting of the hall council , no previous minutes 
were read . Ms . Flannery mentioned that the $1 ,200 was budgeted to us for our 
hall fund for the 1980-81 academic year . 
OLD BU SI NESS 1 
Parent Weekend turnout was discussed . The banner for the pep rally discussed also. 
NEW BUSWESS: 
The Miss MSU Scholarship Pagent was discussed. Mignon Tower is willing to 
sponsor someone . Applicati ons for nominations are available from President Harris . 
Dead line for applications are September 26 , 1980 . It was agreed that the 
council would meet once a month on Wed . nights at 9 p. m. Duties of the Floor 
• Representatives were discussed . A contest with one of the male resident halls 
during the Blood Drive was discussed, It was voted that Mignon Tower would 
challenge a male resident hall of our size . The date of the Blood Drive hasn't 
yet been set . The council voted on having a mixer with Cartmell . Majority 
ruled; in f avor of having the mixer. Building of the Mignon Tower float was 
discussed, I t was voted that we have a committee to organize the building of it . 
Commi t tee members include : Chairperson , Jan Hendren , Carol Jude , Susan Borstner 
Sue Sumner , and Debbie Brandenburg . A nurse will be here September 29, 1980, 
at 7 p .m. in the penthouse to discuss papsmears and breast cancer. 
ADJOURNMENT: 






Th e f i rst Hall Council Mee ti n g of West Mi gnon wa s h e ld 
on Thursday , Septe~ber 18 , 1980 . The mee t ing wa s cal led to 
order by Deni se Whi te at 9:05 p . m. 
A motion made by Kathy Litter to ask Alumni Tower to 
Join with us t o make a float f o r Hom e comi ng was made . 
Th e mo tion was s e cond, vote d on, and passed unanimously. 
A motion made by Kathy Litter to have a Trick or Treat 
Night in our dorm was made . The motion was second, voted on, 
a n d passed unanimously. 
A motion made by Regina Holliday to give Hall Council 
and Dorm Director authority to spend ball money for hall 
programs without hall meeting was made . The motion was second~ 
voted on, and passed unanimously. 
~ ~ ~ /v.-< G.~-«,<A._-
Kathy Litter raised question- Why do we not have a Study 
Room ? Sh e feels it imperative that our dorm have a Study Room. 
Kathy Litter and Denise White will check into study room 
f or our dorm . 
Kathy Litter ma de motion to adjourn . The motion was 
second~by Pamela Hanshaw at 10 : 00. 
( 
Re spectfully Submitte d 
Katrina Belche r , Sec r etary/Treasurer 
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~r.pternber 2? , 1 980 
The Tho~pson HR ll Counc il 
Th~ ... r e('T111c1r mr>eti.n ~ of the H11l l Co1mcil , was called to order 
on t·1o-rrl;:iy ~epternher ')2 , 1 q90 n. t <) : /1 5 in the l irector room by 
~r0 ~irlPrit Becky Jn T~ompson . 
Pr0s i. rlerit 'l 'ho:npson rPporterl. ri11 rin "' th i s flleeting about our blood 
drj v P . F1 a tt y VJ . Al::: o ta lkr>r:l ab out th0 blo od d rive . 'rhe Counc i 1 
al Po talkc>d qhout hri,•inrr a h ay ride and wiener roast with all 
of the othPr hn l l s . 1)3 te i s stil 1 unknown? Oct R or 9 . 
Ur f i n i sbec1 
h1vin('T th i:> 
thi:> hox on 
th p i r I•/ i 11 
~u rrn-est i on 
Thf)'llp~on . 
h11s i 11ess . 1-!ornecol"'l inG Susan Prochnow tAlkP.d about 
f'r ont of 'T'homrPn!l Hall ciecor ated with a j a ck in 
thP froY'l t l!:3\·m <?.Yld as you cofTle in on the wall 
'1 p i c:t11re of ;1 l l thP. sport.s that MSU has . Another 
1ms and historic~l point of vi c>iv . l·bde hy Heclry 
Th ~ h~ll n~ rlisr11sseci how ~h 0 ah s ents were to be handle . and t he 
wriv you r<'ln he riis"l issed . 
As n f' n o'·l 1vf> have 7fi . 15 in the> furtk for Thornpson hall . 
Mo,•i:-rl b y 'T' 0 r r i e .Terik i n s Sr>C'onrlerl hv DPhhie Ro~enberg , 11 th1t the 
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Hall Counci l 
An emergency mee ting was called for 10 : 30 a.m., on Friday , 
Sep tember 26 , 1980 , because Monica Mastin had lodged a com-
plaint with Mrs . Hopkins, concerning the election' s not having 
been advertised further in advance . The question was whether 
the vote should stand, or wh e ther there should b e another e-
lection. 
Monic a ' s name had been placed on the list of c andidates 
by a f ri end, and t h e friend had not informed Monica, so Monica 
had not known until the election was almost over that she was 
a candidate . 
There were only three members of the Council a~~e to meet , 
but all others were reached by telephone, a nd the unanimous 
decision was that the vote should s t and . Everyone felt that 
since the contest had been advert ised widely i n t he hall for 
two weeks , that anyone who was i nter ested would have entered 
her own name . 
Also , they felt that because of t he fact Monica did not 
enter her own name , it woul d be un!fair to the winner to hold 
another election . 
Respectfully Submi tted 
Katrina Bel cher , Secretary/Treasurer 
--
11 lL~l.11 rlAL.L GUUh~lL 
s undc: y Seyt ember 28 , 1980 10 : 00!- .m· 
Absent 
~ublicity-Chairman--Chuck Hal e 
R 1A--Tony Gerard 
our candidate for homecoming i s a junior in which name 
i s Jill Lessig. 
Ideas for dor m homecoming de cora tions which aee not final. 
J elcom e to the ~ onaerful World of ~ ilson 
Wi zards of Wilson weieome You (Lanu of Ol) 
voted on hall council meetings they will be on every ~unday 
nights a t lQ: 00 1>. m. 
On our open house as the ladies are leaving there will be a 
special gift f or them, lolli ~ops . 
We will have an open house ~his tuesday. 
We will have an open mixer this f hursaay Oct. 2 from 8:00 
to 11:00 I; . m. 
Cand idetes for Miss roSU ~cholarshi~ ~agent. 
Louise Seagc ves . (This was rot Pinal) 
~onday ni ght at 7 : 00 there will be a fire drill. 
l:LEETING ADJ OURN 11: OJ 
MINUTE~ D:YNING J~LL COUNCIL SEITE~BER 28 , 1 ~ 80 
Me eting W't:3 caJled t o orrlcr by Pre ~; i dent ~iam Ha uermehl at lO aOOpm . 
Those presen t were a Sarn Habermehl , Chuck Conti , John Borders , 
Mi ke Pi ckl es , a nd Steve Gosney . 
It was decided that the council would me e t ev~ry Sunday a t l OsOOprn 
in the director ' s apartment . 
It was dec i ded thaL there woul d be a minimum of four programs pe r 
month a t the ha ll . 
Sam i nformed those present that a number of r esidents had que s tioned 
him about Showtime in the hal l . After some discussion it was ap-
proved by all present that an informal survey be t a ke n within the 
hall to deterrrine wh3t supnn rt there actually was f or Showtime . 
Results wil l be presented at t he next me etine f or mor e dis cussion . 
The meeting w·ts adjourned a t 10 : 30prn . 
Respectfull y submitted , 
~ Ai~ G1.~1' 
Steve Gosney/Secretary 
. ( 01i ~~··)v 
~ Habermehl/PreRiden~ 
i 1111 1. c r J i · ' / / r~o 
I) I' : ; i 11; l l t . 
fee~~able . 
Pali o party postponed unt L l 10/1 / 80 . l 'refortnPr s for' 1mtj o party 
cnnc:eled so we ncc->d to t,·~t i:ripr~s from \f:TKY . 
Nm-.r Bussine:-~-;s 
Homt-coming - Hum<'co1nj n1~ float theme ( Engle<; Pnter the 80 ' s ). Motion 
l!IJlle to have a vote t.o hiv l' A flo·1t if joinL wi..tl Female dorr'l . lfotion 
'tJ ; is carried with :S obsLentions . 
Ca1·trnf~ 11 Hall w.Js invi. ted hy 'L'hornpsun Hall to f!O on a hay ride , hot dO{! 
r•1.i ;t , und barn dance <1t thi~ farm . VotP. op 'dED . the Pi.. , ,th as date un.m . 
:; Ll 11 undHC id•-'Cl on t irn<' . 
:·b vi 11: ~hov.J T irnc~ in dorn1 w·i ::; 1'11'nt iorwJ , council wil s in favor c f havin1·. i t . 
!o1 ion was m:i e for having Thompson !-1.nll as partnPr for float .Vote was unan . 
Mo Li.on wa~;; made fnr vo L0 to accPpt chr1llenee from E . Mignon for blood 
<fr 1 v e • 1 o b ~>. on v o t e • 
!·loUon made• to move H.a.l Council mP<:>tinf·s to 10 : 00 Sundays . Vote t1ad 
1 obs . P< 1 rrn. y . 
1·1ce ti.n 1 ~ aci,journc:'d at 11 : 10 . 
CALL TO OHDEH : 
MIGNON TOWER HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
September 29 , 1980 
'l'he September 25 , 1980 meeting of the Mignon Tower Hall Council met a t 9 p . m. 
in the penthouse . The meeting wa s called to order by President Kim Harris . 
ROLE: CALL : 
A role check showed three members of the Executive Council present . a 
substitute secretary , five resident advisors and assistant resident hall director . 
OLD BUSINESS: 
The Mixer with Cartmell has been rescheduled for October 1 . Deadli ne to 
submit names for the MSU Pagent is September 26 . Becky Barker wa s selected to 
represent Mignon Tower in the MSU Pagent . 
ANNOU NCEMENTS : 
Mignon Tower will challenge Cartmell in the blood drive in December. Home-
coming concert will be Oc tober 23 , with "Litt le River Ba nd." Tickets a re $2 per 
s tud ent with ID and $6 for the public . November 11 is a tentative date for a 
concert with "Atlanta Rythm Section , " If you are interested in bei ng nominated 
for Who ' s Who , please sign up at the desk by October 1 . Voter registr ati on will 
be October 30 from 9 a . m. til 5 p . m. at ADUC . A brief rundown on Homecoming wee k-
end was given by President Harris. All those wi shing to sign up to work on the 
float may sign up at the desk . 
SUGCl.i:STIONS: 
It was s uggested that ili gnon Tower might wi s h to joi n Thompson in their 
hayride , hotdog roast , etc . on Oct ober 8 or 9 (tentative dates) to be held at 
the MSU farm . It was suggested that MT a s k Fie lds Hall to join the m i n making 
a f l oa t for the homecoming parade. It was suggested that some redecorating be 
done in the ironing rooms to t urn them into a place to be alone and still be 
an ironing room. 
ADJOURNMENT : 
It was moved by Jan Jacobs and seconded by Sue Sumner that the meeting be 
adjourned . The meeting wa s adjourned a t 9145 p. m. 
Date Approved 
-~ 
S0pt.0:~t"'r ~" 1 980 
.~ L 
ThP. 'rhor~mso:l 1-iril 1 Co1mr.il 
Th~ r er::ru l;:-ir meetin(T of the Ha l l Council, was r-a l l8n to order on 
Mo"1d::1y ~)pet"1r0r ?9·, 1 QRO 2t 9: h5 h1 th<·' h ., 11 ·ii rP.ctors r oom by 
Aecky Jo Thompson . 
Prr~s i c1P.11t Thonpc;o!" tf". 1 !r<)n ahou t olct business the hayr ide and t h ey 
wa'1t ea -- h .-irl to invite O?'le or two fr i. ends 5ugr,ested hy Susan Prochnow 
Ha 11 owe•'n prir.;y in Bairn rnus ic hal 1 . You must have a costume . 
For Homncnminn.: th 0 The Little river band will be h ere . And November 
1 1 , 1 <)80 Alar.t:]c rvt-hm snr.ti.on will hP. here . 
Nnw husin f~ Ss Show Ti.me ( C~hJe T , V.) Bl o oct Drive we C8me jn first 
n 1 ;1 ce. Al :; o i. n thP Pock - a - Thon l-'r:it.ty Larnpin:" rock en 16 hours . · 
K<lrPn Ho ri:..,. 'lli 11 rn41<P a su~n.:est i.on hox f or i~h~ 
C11nrl] A JiFht di.nn ~r 8t 6 ; 00 to 8 : 00 av-rn.rrls at 
hr frP.i: R~·rl At ~TO 1? : )0 . fl\1.>::.>'1- \-y,\!e.. .3:-,b, 4 : c o \ J: VO . 
lobby ahout Homecominp.; . 
8 : 00 . ThA dance will 
0. ('(\ t."6 £ Nlo 
1)j <ir·· ~.tJ-, rt ir:o is rJrP. who ' s v1ho r "?p . A.nrl th r? "'lterr..::itP. will he Karen 
Ho' ."': . 
r111 0'.re rl by 'l'erri e ,T p:1!:: ins sAr.onrl ed hy Debhi.P. RosenbeG , "that the ineetin '!. 
C'lrl.1nurri . iot: jori C :lr~·iP.d . 
Septe~ber 29 , 1980 
The Thompson Hall Council 
The regular meeting of the Hall Council , was called to 
order on Monday , S~ptember ~9 , 1980 at 9 : 15 p . m. in the 
directors roo~ by President Bec~y Jo Tho~pson . 
President Tho~pson Discussed old busin~ss Decoratin~ the 
hall for homecoming . Patti La~pin~ sug~~sted we hace a 
box for su~~estions . Art com~ittee will be headed by 
Susan ProchnowPatti Sug~ested that we decorate trie wi!'ldows 
on the second floor above the lobby . The girls will do 
it them selves . Door decorating will be done on each floor 
by the g irls Susa~ Moved snronded by Patti . 
Hayride postpone until Nov 5 . . 
~ew .Business Square dance cra~er room with cooper , wateri 
field regents . Karen Hogg headeed the clean up . Patti 
Terrie Jenkins will set up DecorAt 8 will bR do~e by 
Bec/:r Tho"lpson . Future we ·vill '-2.::i.ve a roller saatin~ party 
Terrie Jenkins suggested ~ha~ 11e hanrr th 0 minutes in the lo 
bby v::>te was take!1 motion -::a::~ by Patti seconded by Sherr y . 
f·4 aki."'; - 2 Caler:der for th':.' lobby Karf'm r·::oved S"?CO!:ded by 
Ter::--:.e Jen'-<.ir:s . 
Mtio~ ~ade to open old business Terrie Jen~ins . Wednesday 
be:ore the di~ce you can t rick or treat . 
Mov.:;::: -..,y Terri"? Jenkins Secondect by Rhonda Riffle ., 11 that t 
the t eeting adjourn . Mtion Carrj~d • 
.. 
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FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
September 29 , 1980 
The regular meeting of the Fields Hall 
Council was called to order on Monday , 
September 29 , 1980 in the Living Learning Center 
of Fields Hall by the President, Sharon 
Holbrook . A quorum was present . 
The minutes of the September 15th meeting 
were read by the Secretary , Jennifer Lafferty . 
The minutes were approved as read. 
President Holbrook reported that the following 
events would be taking place within the next 
two weeks : hayride and weiner roast - Either 
on October ~th or 9th , Miss MSU Prelimanary 
voting , and cleaning of the fountain on 
Thursday, October 2nd . 
Jennifer Lafferty , Treasurer gave the 
following summary of expenditures from August , 
1980 to September 18 , 1980 : 
Treasurers Report 
Expenses : 
Refreshments for opening day 
Party with Regents Hall 
Party with Cartmell 
Supplies for Parents Weekend 
Tempera Paint 
Party with Regents, Waterfield, 
& Thompson 
Total Expenses 
$12 . 76 
19.88 
23 .43. 
7 . Ol ·· 
2. 60 
3. 08 








Who ' s Who 
Homecoming 
Activities 
The President called attention to the fact 
that a decision needed to be made concerning 
the cleaning of the fountain beside Button 
Auditorium. It was decided to finish draining 
the fountain on Thursday , Oc tober 2nd . The 
completion of the clean- up is continguent 
upon weather conditions . 
Vote was taken and it was dec i ded that 
Robin Buckland would represent Fields Hall in 
the upcoming Miss MSU Pageant and that every 
attempt would be made to try to find a sponsor 
for Barbara Wallace . 
It was moved by Kateri Boone , seconded by 
Brenda Plummer that Deanna Hatch would 
represent Fields Hall in the Homecoming Queen 
Election. Motion carried . 
It was moved by Deanna Hatch, seconded by 
Jennifer Lafferty that Sharon Holbrook would 
be our representative in the Who ' s Who Election . 
!Vlotion carried . 
Discussion was led by President , Sharon 
Holbrook on Homecoming activities and explained 
to the other Hall Council members the meaning 
and purpose of Homecoming and challenged them 












There was discussion on decorating the Lobby 
for Homecoming . It was emphasized the 
importance of getting our ideas together early 
in order to purchase supplies needed . 
Discussion was held on the Door Decorating 
Contest for Homecoming within the Hall . 
Motion was made and seconded that the Contest 
be held and that the judging would take place 
on Thursday , October 23rd . Motion carried . 
The following rules and regulations were 
accepted in relation to the Contest : 
1 . No electrical gadgets on doors . 
2 . Decorating days are Monday, October 20th 
through Wednesday , October 22rd . 
3 . Judges will be outsiders of the Hall . 
4 . Prizes will include s 1st Prize - $15 . 00 ; 
2nd Prize - $10 . 00; and 3rd Prize - $5 . 00 . 
A motion was made that Fields Hall should 
buy blue and gold streamers for Homecoming 
decorations . Motion carried . 
Motion was made that the next meeting 
would be held on Tuesday , October 14th at 
7 :00 p . m. in the Living Learning Center . 




It was moved by the President , Sharon 
Holbrook , seconded by Jennifer Lafferty , that 
the me eting adjourn . Motion carried . 
The meeting adjourned at lls04 p . m. 
Jennifer Lafferty 
Secretary/Treasurer 
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Hall Council 
The second Hall Council meeting of West Mignon was 
held Thursday night, October 2 . The meeting was called 
to order by Denise White at 9 : 05. 
Denise ~~ite rais ed the question-Do you thi nk we, 
the Hall Council, could ge t enough participation in the 
dorm to work on the float with Alumni Tower? 
Regina Holliday mad e moti on to ask residents per-
sonally about participation in Homecoming activities 
such as building the float with Alumni Tower and hall 
decorations . The motion was seconded, voted on, and passed 
unanimously. 
Tammie Yaden made motion that we have a Rummage Sale 
to raise money to make little projects to give to the 
people at the retirement h ome . The motion was seconded , 
voted on, and passed unanimou sly. 
Regi n a Holl iday made motion to have a hall indoor 
Trick or Treat Nigh t . The motion was seconded, voted on , 
and passed unanimously . 
Regina Holliday made motion that we have Hall Counci l 
meetings e very two weeks . The moti on was seconded , vot e d 
on , and passed unanimously . 
Other discussion included selecting a committee t o 
help with hall decor ations for Homecoming . The h ayride , 
barndance and party at the farm and Open House Policy . 
Tammie Yaden made motion to adjourn , mo tion seconded . 
Respectfully Submitted 
Katrina Belcher, Secretary/Treasur e r 
----
CALL TO Or< DER : 
MICNON 'T'OWlm l!ALL COUilCIL 1'!I llUTES 
Oc tober 2 , 1980 
The October 2 meeting of the Hi gnon Tower Hall Council met at 9 p.m. in the 
penthouse . The meeting was called to order by President Harris . 
ROLB CALLs 
A role c heck showed three members of the Hall Council present, four res ident 
advisors, resident hall director, a nd assis tant hall director. 
OLD BUSINESS : 
El ections held last week. Diane Long , Homecoming Queen candidatea Kathy Myers, 
Runnerup. Anita Esham won the Who ' s Who election. Thompson Hall sponsoring a 
barn dance October 8 or 9. No date has yet been set. 
NJ!;W BUSINESS : 
Budget--voted t o spend $142 . 23 for activities each month. October 14, from 7-
10:30 p.m.--Coffee House--ADUC grill. October 14-Student Suggestion Day. Change 
of Ticket price-- $2 for students wi th ID , $7 to public. Larry's Rock & Read will be 
one of the stores who will be selli ng tickets to the public. No information on Home-
coming f l oat sponsor yet. Halloween Party, Tues ., October 28, 9:30-11 p.m. Prizes 
for prettiest , ugliest, and most original costumes. Committees elected: Jan Jacobs , 
Jan Hendren; Refreshments. Clean-up: Mary Holbrook, Kim Harris. Decorating: Janet 
Rose , Sue Sumner. Jan Jacobs motioned that t he $10 for candy be $25 . Mary Holbrook 
seconded. Motion ca rried . It was decided that bowls of candy be set at the desk 
Thurs . and Fri. nights of Halloween fo r MT residents . Desk wor kers supervise. Ms. 
FJannery to buy candy . Voted to have Mary Dowling come to speak about her job as a 
midwife. Devotions are being held in Room 1405. No set date yet. 
SUGGESTIONS : 
It was suggested by Jan Hendren tha t we have a Trick-or-Treat between floors . 
Sue Sumner s uggest ed we have a plant swap, More details later. Fields Hall 
can 't work on t he float but woul d like to start a Bi g Sis system with MT. Our 
Little Sis would be Pields Hall. 
ADJ OURNMENT : 
I t was moved by Sue Sumner and seconded by Debbie Brandenburg that the meeting 
be ad j ourned. The meeting was adjourned at 9 : 50 p.m. 
, ('{vi~ "c ·-·~ Ir; ~: L 
Oate 
Date Approved 
~ I NJ'l'E~~ DONlHfJ'; IIAT L CC!.JNC IL OCTOBEH 5 , 1980 
Me e ti ne- w·tn Cd: led Lo or der by Vi ce - Pr eside nt Chuck Conti at 
1 0 : 0 0 pm . 
Those pre s e nt were : S teve Gos ney , Rob Hei s e , John Borders , 
and Ma rk Ledford 
Sam informe d Chuck prior t 0 the meet i ng tha t 95 residents 
ha d res ponded positivel y to ha vine Showtime i n t he hal Js . 
Council decided t o don~t te money f or the halloween party of 
a r ound thLrt y dol l a rs . 
It wa s discussed tha t we ha ve a Home coming candida te in t he 
person o f Ba rb Pete r s on a nd we decided t o make signs for her 
and pu t them up i n th e ha ll . 
We di s cus sed amount of damafe oc c urrin~ in tha halls . We 
decided tha t we should 1nvestigute the motion to allow residents 
to de cora te their rooms a s the y wish with the a drrinistration ' s 
apnr oval . In Nuts hel l , studi e~ f r on Uni v . of Auburn showed 
a decreased a mount of va ndal isn occurring in halls whe n students 
were g ive n the frncdom t o decora te t heir rooms . 
Mike a u~pe s ted e e ' t ine a ~o •1 table f or this hall . It wa s 
decided this would be a ma jor exoense and t oo much for our 
budget . The su~~es ti n wa s made to ret a pproval for showing 
a movie in poss ibly Button Aud . Money r a ise d from the pro -
j cc t would be 11s ed for buy ine; a µ 0 01 table . 
Meeting wa s a d j nurned ·t t l O : J O pm . 
Re s pec tfu l l y s ubmi tted , 
Steve Gosney/Secre t a ry 
L fu.ttb·) lo·,, \.,, 
Chuck Conti / Vi ce - Pre s ide r t 
Cnr rn°l l H;-i 11 Cr•1H1C i l 
Minut PS f o~ 1 ' I I ,() 
Mneti. ng called 1.o nrdrr a~ 10: 0f) r'y t l•' p 1 ·r·0irl•"J t . 
•:;ill be awarded Ln 3 c d,..1, or·ir:; lnn:· '! ~ , fi: ;h t.hat. w<'i r·h ; th•., 110st , rin d 
th 0 m ·.;t .fi:.h . J\ f) in . limil will 1iP. ;Pt, on :::i]J p;in fi :.11 . C1r '.r.tf? ll lfall 
o r tl..'.3 . U. is not r espon;,ihln fnr nny n L0g;.11; t ' P c; . NO R]rhol or il l pr,·1] 
Coff •e &. doughnuts wi.11 b r"' sP.rverl d11n nr; 1 hr d{ly . 
/\ir Show - Comi ttie hAs t ) •1n.I~· 
Wl:\S ffiJdP to hA.V~ model airplanN; rs p;'i ,. P.:; . Votr had 1 nny . tlnl ion W8S 
nnde to eive comittie vot .., of conrLdr-nc · on mn;ilJ dr>tnils . Vnh" w:1s un;:in . 
i1otion ·wa s rnnde t o havP. a s ho r L mC'r:>tj n t" of Hr\JJ Counc i l on W• ' d . 8 L 7 : 30 . 
Votr> was in"rn . 
Grub Da nce - 10/2?/ BO , 8 : 00 - 11 : 00 . r1ot lon W"lS IT);)c]p ~(J hnvP Rnird IS 
ffomP comint" Fl oat - no C!""C i si. in!> madn . ui:.srusion • ..;·:i~~ t1blrd . 
Party . Vote was unan . 
Motion W[l $ "'lilctr> t o replace l'Hrn,:in b·i.·\{n t;s in lobhy . Vnt" w;-i.· un~n . 
Entertq innf'nt & refrc shrc:>nt ccP1;1 . - ,.,,, .... ·; , H·"'n'1 i ' , P . J . 
Publicity C(•r.m . - Tj ri , R.., n ri:{ , .)r,ot t . 
Cleri'1 - up cor1r:i . - '." . C . , SC' •'' t . 
~ l ( .· ' rn · l l .•. • 
. ~ ..... 
,r· (o , , .) , rrnn . 
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: t. u 1111 : . . l l . : c., u n c i · : . e \ l n o c t o t 0 .c· G , 1 9 80 
(._ ) 
l'·~o : ii. c :. co.llcd Lli,· :1.f. t · i i Lu o 1· , . . 
~rid al :.;ho -. .. : 
T·: o Vo J un Lc ·.; 1· :..: H.:.nc i Ch.:;,lrr.:wi . 
Scrap Lo ok : 
Ono Volun t eer . 
Rock ... thon: 'l'hnnky ~. u notr· ro~d t..nd c; iv._n t o Nanci '.vh o 1·o ck ed fo r u s . 
C; r tm l J l1a-rly : 
.i:un . 
Cr a ft F· ir : 
Su sG.n v:ill find out i f pen:i i t t cu . 
Who ' s ~ho ~omineec : E~~rb ? eter son , . 1 L., rn.:· L c ·:ion Jy lerr ar . 
Ne-.•: Eu s iness : 
Tu rkey Pl er n t: 
Mot ion m: . Jc to h .:. ve on 11 /19 -. t 10:00 . Friendly w.1endrn \ nt to 
11 /17 s o t h .: t l .:~t yeurG ~uoen could b e t heir to crov:n . 
·cconde cJ . Vot t: un .: .1 n L ou s . Cami.i i t t ee : Hon ica , Li z , Shari, Barb 
1.'.'e n eed · lun te e r , <ln rJ t o think of po :.. si bl i tie s form .._ ur floors . 
,'ic need l· C c:J1 d juJ[.;c • 
SGA Dv t es : 
10/ 14 Coffe ehOl:: e , ;; tude nt .~u ~eGt ir .. n Dc::.y 
10/2 /i. HomLcor.dt ,, ·onccr t Lj_t tle ;'.hv · r Band ;~ tu d .- ~~ 2 Gen . Ad .- >< 7 
'l' - . h L.·L : 
r ubr:.i.t d (·C~ ·n~. , ;,·<.t1 c1. ·:: i J J ::cr:i;n 
J e nny 1 :1 0V~} d mect in c; :; rlj c·u cn . Li :· ~e cond . Vo t e unaniu:ous . 
! I i l I I ' ' • • : . I.) : • 1 () :'' I u 
o :1 ~ '? : -1. l..·y l ,,,_.~ . i ti. ·n · • 
() 1 : fi1 IC).~ ;_ Il l'. :; 
Dr . L,: r'oy - L•'CLur ·•' on \ .. i.Lc11cr;.1ft 7 : ~·fl J t1 10/'50/80 
Fi shinL·; Der'!Jy- .3Lill n~<~d Lo or·d, ·r truphie~ . Mo8ting plnc1..~ wiJl be 11 Popin 
l'ock tunnel 11 • If an/ c0nt,-stun l:~; nl'*' c ught with alcholic bevAragf~S or 
ill1~g. Jl drugs will l.>c di~3 qu:.ll i J' LL~c.i . Motion was nade to accept the rule s 
the co11111Ji t tie lwnt.led f urth . Vo Lt~ wa~; carr if~d with 1 nay . 
Air show- .Ja ti W'-lS set for 4 : 00 the 1 1 / ??. /HO . 
Grub U<.Jncc- .Ua i,(2 - 8 : 00- 11 : 00 on 10/2? /fJO . H.e site will probably be Baird . 
'I'h·re wi,l b1.~ 1 ch:Jrge of 1,0v~ ::1dmis:·ion , there will also be ·1 charge f or 
srinks . the D . J . will 1Jp Rod1 ~-=1· v:evt:r ;i t a cost of :Ui90 . 00 . r-1otion was rnaJe 
to 11ave '.;U\t charge of C-Jcltnis~3 Lora . Vu Le w i:s unan . 
IL A. ' s f rorn E . K. U. wi 11 he rwr<' to tuur rcE.idence hills on 10 /9/BO . 
I :ot ion wa!; 1 !;J<.I • to acj(lurn the meeting . Vote was un m . Mee ting adj our jed 
at8 : 0) p . m. 
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FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
October 15 , 1980 






was called to order on Wednesday , October 15 , 1980 
at 4 iOO p . m. in the Living Learning Center by the 
President , Sharon Holbrook . A quorum was present . 
The minutes of the September 29th meeting were 
by the Secretary , Jennifer Lafferty. The minutes 
were approved as read . 
President Holbrook reported that the decorating 
of the Lobby would begin the upcoming weekend . 
She also reported that trick-or- treating between the 
flo ors would be Thursday , October JOth . President 
Holbrook also reminded the hall council members of the 
Homecoming events : Little River Band/ Rupert Holmes 
Concert , Thursday , October 23rd ; Lobby judging on 
Friday , October 24th : candlelight dinner and Home-
c oming dance on Friday , October 24th , and the 
football game , Saturday , October 25th . 
Jennifer Lafferty , Treasurer, gave report that 









through October 15th and that the balance was still 
the same as last reported . 
Vice-President , Kateri Boone called attention to 
the fact that the cleaning of the fountain beside 
Button Auditorium had not been finished . lt was 
decided that completion of the cleaning of the 
fountain would be contingent upon weather and after 
Homecoming activities . 
It was also decided to postpone the self-defense 
demonstration until after Homecoming . 
It was decided to use blue and gold for lobby 
decorations . 
It was decided that Trick-or-Treating on October 
30th , between floors would be on the following 
schedule: 
3rd Floor would be allowed to trick- or 
CIS' treat on other floors from 8 :00 - 8 :30 p . m. 
2nd Floor would be allowed to trick-or-
treat on other floors from 8 :30 - 9:00 p . m. 
1st Floor would be allowed to trick-or-
treat on other floors from 9 :00 - 9 :30 p . m. 
It was also decided to have a Halloween Party in 
the Living Learning Center from 9 :30 - 10 :15 on 







Motion was made that the next meeting be held 
on Tuesday, November 4th at 7 :00 p . m. in the 
Living Learning Center . Motion carried . 
It was moved by Cheryl Gauder , seconded by 
Jennifer Lafferty , that the meeting adjourn. 
Motion carried . 




The third Hall Council meeting of West Mignon was held 
Thursday night , October 16 . The meeting was called to order 
Denise White at 9 : 08 . 
Among the topics discussed at the meeting were Homecoming 
decorations in the hall and on the float . We discussed making 
sign- up sheets for the girls who want to volunteer to work on 
the float . 
We discussed the Rummage- Sidewalk Sale , which has to be 
discussed in further detail before we can get permission to have 
it . 
Tammie Yaden has resigned from her position as Publicity 
Chairman . We will need to appiont someone to fill this po-
sition as soon as possible . 
We will be having a speaker in the lobby on November 6 , at 
8 : 00 . Gay Osborne will be speaking on" Thinking Fit" . 
Denise White made mo t ion to adjourn ,motion seconded . 
Respectfully Submitted 
Katrina Belcher, Secretary/Treasurer 
/ 
H8ll Counc il , li nuL "' S 
•. 10 : 1'J by Jj_nx . 
1.rJ.1r·n l:r:?e ' s - 3co r, t ( in c0ncert ) , Ti rn , ;i,,,_., nl , .kuc• • 
* 1 refiid· nt; ;\r• o r 1.* 
:ie ' JrG h1vin1; n fl oat . Float b\Jildinf; :;i. ·11·!,::; lr1n 10 f .>o/:m . 
Ibl lo1·J8nn Bart'i -1 0 /29/80 i n C r1~c;r H c.111 . J\ll h:>ll;: :'rr> ~·8rljc j1 i n r 
rn d '" i 11 b r> b L l 1 <~ d G ; u a 11 y • 
CrulJb Dnn ce- 10/2B/BO in L;rn:~n li n fr·::>r·. n -1 1 • 
·le J~r\VP a tot :l o.r $1 7>7 . 7R • 
Corn ni ttins He1 ·orts 
.\ i r 3how- hrtvn ,•:o t rules nhd r eg11la t iCJns . 
Publ icity-N o r eport . 
Lc~ct11re on •,/itch Craft - time set for ? : :'·Ppm . 
Jpor t;, a1 d G1m0 s - up c r.nn inp; h '1skc t h~l J ;ind r· ,Gquey1nl l tournarr1Pn t :, • 
,\1·1;_11·ds.'Cornm . - n 1) repor t 
Old Buss i r ,- s 
\ir Sho-.·1- 10/2?/ ~.50 at the socc•....,r f 0 i ld fror.1 '~ - G;im . 
Fi s~1 in ;: U~r1iy-r.iotinn to rn;:i1~P F ishinc; Orrby crnn·,u~~ wide"' . Thr> vo te 
w·1~ on n !22.Y· Motion to amnnd- to sni. 1 · ·1 c . VctP unnn . 
·.1ot 1on midi> to buy a c;-J;,.,... of r:iug<"; . Tl r> vot~~ 11;1s 1111;111 . 
Pun t , P::-t -;s , nnd }( ick-~,, U. on 11 ·1dr-> 1,11 11;1v0 run ct inn . 'I'hP vot 0 Hris . unc:in . 
Hom c ominr, Flua - stfft-; 10//0/ no . i~ot,ion fTI~•''' 1.0 h1v'"' hoL- do · rcy1:;t 
at. f'loat r;it•-' i.;ith ;.i.,~110n ".'n•·t('"" . 
l~oti)n ~n IP. t o !lr1V'' c,,,;, .... s !lid :it1'1CK'"':-" d11rin;-· '/1li ,~H'I'' '!orlcl .~r.rir s , 
.-: l' lf> . 
r:o t. i.nn ri·~· jp to 1,i v .; D•"C . C0"'1 ' . 
:L1 I I C~>U+ <·l. l ! i 11u· '!" 
·\_,r· 10/1 '; / t ... .) 
I c lJl l L . I 
No di:;c u ssi 1.1n . 
1\r 1nouncemen cs - 1 hr lee tu re by D1· . Lelloy is on 10 / 50/ bO . Th(· '" ·etin[ 
'H.ljuurned at 11 : 2 41Hn . 
,c, 
October ~ 1980 
The Thompso~ Hall Council 
The regular r.ieeting of the Hal l Counc .i l , was called to order 
on Sunday , October 20 , 1980 at 8 : 30 in the stu y room by 
President Becky Jo Thompso~ . 
President Becky J o Thompso~ open wi th old business gett i ng 
more people to help us on t~e decorating of the hall . 
Mtion was ~ade by Patti La~pin~ that we have a pratel party 
while decorating seconded ':Jy Karen Ho gf5 . We will be trick or : 
treating in the hal l fro~ 6 : 00 til ~ : 00 wednesday ~ight . 
Patti Taked to t he Council about havi~; better run.~ed meetings . 
Havride on Nov 5 . 
Dr . ~alls will be here for a t a lk wit~ us on Oct 27 , 1980 
Ca~e decorati~ g with Dean . · 
Meeti~~ was closed . Move~ by Petti Lamoin~ seconded by Debbie 
Ros e~':lerg , 11 -:::~t the ·ieet i :::: s ::d journ. fllotion carrieC. • 
• 
Hall Council 
An eme rgency meeting was called for 10: 00 p .m., Sunday 
night on October 20 , because we ne eded t o decide on a t heme 
for our lobby for Homecoming and how we were going to decorate 
it. It was an open meeting . There were several people who at-
tended and helped us decide on our theme and design . 
We decided on a "Star Wars" type or theme , "Blast off into 
the 80 1 s". We decided on a spaceship lide interior with robots 
and control panels. 
We decided on t h e materials we were going to need and pur-
chase them the next day . 
The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Katrina Belcher, Secretary/Treasurer 
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- llall Co,_mci1 Minutes 
for 1 1/? /dO 
Call ed to orJ~r a t 10 : 00 by Jinx . 
Absentee ' s - Tl rn , Howard , Bruce . 
*Pr~sidents Renart* 
s'Pc . needs to send l(' t:ters i.o Tim , &How::ird to let thc~m know they have 
a total of two J bsences . 
Old Hussiness 
\Je talked to Mignon Tower Pres . about co- spon sored dance . with a tenative 
date of 11 / 20/BO . A rnotion was marfo to co- sponsor dance . The vote was unan . 
A mot ion was 111adc to d isscuss U . tlc of c.lance with Mignon Tower Hall 
Council . THe vote was unan . 
New Bu ssiness 
/\ rnotiun was made to get new t;urnes and update old ones . The v ote was unan . 
J\ motlonwas madP lo start a chess & tJackGamrnon tournament . Tne vote was 
un'Jll . 
uisssussion 
Upcornrnine; In tPr111urial Tournanr rits - nandl 1311 ~ r aquetbal 1 . 
Anouncern('nts 
Upcornming He~istrLl Lion of Bicycles 











FIELD ' S HALL COUNCIL 
November 4 , 1980 
The regular meeting was called to order 
Tuesday , November 4 , 1980 at 7 :00 p . m. in the 
Living Learning Center by the President, Sharon 
Holbrook . A quorum was present . 
The minutes of the September 29th meeting 
were read by the Secretary , Jennifer Lafferty . 
The minutes were approved as read . 
President Holbrook announced that the 
following events would be taking place within the 
next two weeks : square dance for Freshman Halls 
Thursday , November 6th from 8 :00 till 10:30 in 
the Crager Room; cleaning of the fountain 
Wednesday , November 5th , beginning at 1 :00; 
Atlanta Rhythm Section Concert , Wednesday , 
November 12th ; and self defense demonstration 
Thursday , November 14th in t he Living Learning 
Center. 
There was no treasurer ' s report given. 
Vice President Kateri Boone called attention 
to the fact that no progress had been made on 
the cleaning of the fountain . It was decided to 
finish up the cleaning of the fountain Wednesday , 










A motion was made that we have a baby 
picture contest the 1st week in December . 
Motion carried . 
It was decided to have the following guidelines 
for the contest : 
(1) not over 3 years of age 
(2) pictures to be submitted Dec . 1-J . 
(3 ) picture no larger than 5X7 
(4) back of picture must include : name , 
address , and age . 
The following categories will be Judged : 
cutest , most loveable , most mischieveous , 
most intelligent looking, and most athletic . 
Winners to be announced at the Christmas 
Party on December 7th . 
Tentative plans are being made for a 
Thanksgiving dinner the week before the 
Thanksgiving holiday . 
Motion was made that the next meeting be 
held Tuesday , November 18th in the Living 
Learning Center at 7 :00 p . m. Motion carried . 
It was moved by Jennifer Lafferty , seconded 
by Cheryl Gauder that the meeting adjourn . 
Motion carried . 
The meeting adjourned at 8 :20 p . m. 
Jennifer Lafferty 
Secretary / Treasurer 
CALI 'ro OfW8H : 
l·1lCi!0:1 'I'O .J!'_.:l( llALl COUt,:cn MINIJTES 
Novemuer 5 , 1980 
The November 5 mee ti rl[~ of the i:i r,non Tower Hall Council met at 9 p . m. in the 
pent ·1ouse . The meetine; was called to order by President Kim Harris . 
HOLE; CALL: 
A role check showed eieht members of the hall council present, res ide nt 
hall director, and assistant hall di rector . ilinutes of the previous meeti ng 
read by Debbie Brandenburg , Secretary/'I'reasurer . 
TH8ASURER ' .J Hl!:POHT: 
Beginning balance of $1 , l ll-0 . 27 . Ui s bursement of 10 . 4-0 for float material, 
$19 . 10 for the Mixer with Cartmell , $21 . 61 for the hotdog roast with Cartmell , 
$86 . 05 for the Halloween Party . A total disbursemeni of $137 .16. Error of $1 
for intermurals . Debit to cas h of $1 for an ending balance of $1 ,004. 11. 
OLD 13USINESS: 
Mignon Tower ' s float won third place in t he Homecoming Float competition . 
Halloween party was a success . Prizes we nt t o Sue Borstner for pretties t , Sue 
Sumner for most original, and .Janet nose for ugliest . 
N8W .BUSINESS : 
Showtime going through controversy . Would be left up to the student of 
they wanted it or not . Startinr:; a f·l ic;non Tower Scrape book was vot ed on. 
1·tajority ruled in favor of starting one . Anyone living in the dor m can participate . 
Atlanta Rhythm Section will be in concert here 'l'uesday , November 11 starting at 
8 p. m. in the 1/etherby Gym . Lovember 6 --Coffee House- - sponsored by the Student 
Assoc i ation . November 10 and 11 , Bike Storage in Hays Hall from J-6 p . m. Contact 
stu<•ent affairs f or more infor111ation . Results from Student Suggestion Day: 1) 
COEL Dorms , 2) Mor e spaces to park , 3) J;xtended ope nhouse hours , 4) Coin Changers , 
5) 1 xtended library hout·s , b) I ce machinr-s i n dorms , 7) more weekend entertainment , 
8) Lomecomine; dance should be !.:iaturday night i nstead of Friday night . Summer 
pro1 r·am may be changed . Intersession would be done away with . Each session would 
be J ive wee ks long . Ono week l reak l etween each session . Would have a fou r -day 
wee! . Blood drive in Decemhe1·. Morehead is competing against Marshall. Mignon 
Tow. c has cha l)enged Cacti<1elJ. There i s a phone on t he se cond floor of the 
li b1 -iry for st11dent use . . li r.;non Tower and Cartmell are sponsoring a Campus 
C0 t -foge ther on Novemlier 20 f1·om 8-11 p . m. in the north section of Laughlin . 
Ad .dssion i s 50f Car tmell--· ntertainiuent , refreshments ; 1-i i gnon Tower-- publicity . 
2 
Sugge5tion voted. on . r.ajority ruled in favor . Sue Sumner motioned. t hat the 
money earned would Go toward the improven1t~n t of the dorm. Voted on. 1·iajori ty 
ruled in favor . Thanksgi vinis breakfo.::;.t and Dinner at Jerry's. Proposed date--
'l'he Monday bc. fo ::-e Thank s·~i ving break. C:veryone pay f or their own neal. Times- -
Breakfast , 7 a . m., Dinner , 5 p. m, Voted on . Ma j ority ruled in favor . Jan Hendren 
read a memo from Duford Crager congradulating Mi gnon Tower on winning )rd place in 
the float con1peti ti on . Mi gnon Tower i s having another trophy made with the $30 
l eft over f rom the money for tl ie float . Christmas party was discussed . Volunteers 
for committees : Sue Sumner , Debbie Corwin, Debbie Brandenburg , Sue Borstner , 
and Carol Jude . Devotions being held in the ironing r oom on the fourth floor 
at 10 p . m. on Thursday nights. f1ary Dowling to speak about her job as a midwife , 
pap-smears , and breast cancer. Parilmentary Procedures Workshop beinv, sponsored 
by Phi Beta Lambda on Nonday , November 17 from 10 a . m. - 2 p . m. Registration fee - -$).50. 
ANNOUNC~11ENT: 
President Harris will resign from her position as president effective at the 
end of the Fall semester of this year . Reason being--upcoming graduation and 
class load . 
ADJ OURNl·lENT: 
It was moved by Jan Hendren and seconded by Nancy Searing that the meeting be 
adjourned. The meeting was adjourned at 10 : 10 p . m. 





Lb' I r: oun c il t·1eeti ne 
~ o \ ember 5 , 19AO 
Fr Esident- Anri a n Ch a rles 
~Pc~et~ ry- Jo~n Vogt 
Presi rlent Adri ::m ' harl es callPl th~· me i:> tiPp: t o ') T ,_.P r c- t- 10 : i')O ;.. . rn. 
i. n f•a l las ' s a:rar i ment . ~he rr i ~v +o:> 9 wPr '-" rP:::ii · n"l :1 p1.>rn vell . 
:..:q 1 n re La nce , C r~ger HooM ;nuc , h -1 0: o n , -r.rP s 'l-\m::in 'f:: J l "" - 1 . F , •i , :-:- . 1 
G . Y 1st floor :! . LPwis C ou ·r·· ~· 'L r 2"elPr s , Live lla n r1 . ~· l">il r: l <rk. 
V 8 r; es E: <1 , f<:s t hP r , .Tan i c e , ... - f' n P , ,. rlr j 3. n . r.~ e l..;1 !'.1 i :-- , .L· - J J .. c; , 1 • : • , .1 •_) ~. 1 , . T • • • \< j ,:: , 
' 1 i cl~ j_ , 'T' G "'! ::. r <.:. , C ~rl :-. . 
'I .... .,: rine with 'fhompsrrn s t fJ r l" .- nr .. Jf'inPr r o;or +; . 
l .::. ter, (to cold no1·1) 
~ wi t h Thompson on !unrl~ . 
r.ran il Vote: :;ion e i n favor , ; .. ~~ jority- 5 -o ~ ;."sNL 
~o tion for Hayride turnPn down . 
.. n re i '1 f o r •n ~~ t i o n 
D3 l, as : Phi Ee t a Lambda s ponflo r ing ::1. S P mi na.r , ;:, ec t. , off i c erg . 
J e rliment ary Procedures 53 . 50 10:00-? : 00 , ~on~ aJ 17th, S enn lresinent 
a nd S ecreta ry from Wa terfi eld . Go od inform~tive seRs ion - mo n°y 
from hall counci l , excusea from class a ll na y f or ~ ttern: nc ~ . 
1 re1no .Jo 1".:::ints to re s i g n. 
Jackie Chouina rd ro tion : ~ P n rl ~rlri Rn 2 nd: J Cr 0 t a ry to the ~ emin ir . 
o n ~'1!'1 11 f i.rnds . ;'nn by D . J . RoF ~ . The mo ti ,)n p s sed un ::i nimou~ly. 
,To a n Vogt Mo tion: Talk to He i d i •'bnut re s i g nini · , if s o , t ~iJk t o 
Carl a J)a rl ;:,nd ? bout being the new ;::, ecri:> t~ry , r• n .Z'"' i ne; -+.: o tl1 P s Prr j r 1 • 
Th <:? Mot i on pa ss ea. una nimously. 
t:xp J a na tion of wh y i fPi r. .i '" :..~tPr t o r Pi:-; ·· 
~ n~ ~u prort f rom ~holP c r oup . 
;, tl -i '1t~ '~ ~tythm ;: e'"'ti o "'l - ..i r" . C : !1 -i·1ve:P1c:- 0 , • . 1') ~8 Y o f r-h01.v , .·7 . ~ ; 
gen"'r <'i l ;~ r :ni~ ::> lon. Ko ver"'Jhf'r · 1 , ;9~30 "t Q : l'C ; . n . 
tJovember 10 th 1 t 8 : 0 C p .m. i n +r-.e \ " ': .i (l ·)m, l'o ".1r.if' Pau sh will ;i,nswe r 
qu e s tions and have informa ti on a bo11 t •; ""'ortion , l regnancy Ti~.s ts , V. D. 
Tes ts, Bl ood TestR, Health Center, a nd lrev entlvP MPdi ci n e . 
2n <l flo or PL~. ~ ::i. Party use o f ~ :: 5 . c ·O in the q p(' r\oom . 
Jackie Ch0uina r d move~ tnat thP me e ting be ~rl j ourned , qnd Es ther 
S tjnnette 2nn t he motion . 
Eo x o n count i:.- r f or " o ~t -eoing ~ - i ~ . 11 
Eand blowers in bathr no ms. 
Hall Co1111C · l ; '.imrtc::. 
·n1· '1 /9/t 0 
Called Lo or<l · r ·-i. l 10 : Ci? uy Jinx . 
We Fir e havinG n cnmpus wiuc- dance \-Ji th :11ig11on Tower we will both fihare 
profits & expPn~.a ·s . Bicycle rE-g istrnLion is u pcom1ning . 
Old Bussines~; 
Th•~ fourt8cnth floor mixer is se for 11 /111/ dO . 
Gan es - ( for l~hecl-': -Out ) Bryan is in chBrge of getting t hem . 
Parl1~men Lary Proceedure Lecture - mo-i:ion W8 s 111ade to send any hall counc ; 1 
who wishes to go . The vo •, was unun . 
New Bussirwss 
lhsscussj on on ba.sl<.etbo.11 eame - Cart111e 11 hall ' s staff V. S . Alumni 
Tower ' s sta f.f . 
Jisscussion 
We have bugs on t t}e fourth floor . 
8Lcycle Hel~i : · LraLion - 11/1 2/BO . 




The fifth Hall Council meeting of West Mignon was 
held Thursday November 14 . The meeting was called to or-
der by Denise White at 9 : 30. 
Topics doscussed at the meeting were plans for the up-
coming holiday season . We are planning our annual Christmas 
party. We all agree that we should hold it where there will 
be plenty of room . Regina Holliday suggests that we hold it 
in Alu~ni Tower ' s lobby , since they have a lot more space 
for this type of gathering . 
Regina Holliday make s ~otion that we hold our Chri s tmas 
party at Alumni Tower. Motion was voted on, seconded, and 
passed unanimously . 
We also discussed a visit to the Life Care Center to 
carol for the residents there . The date has been set for 
December 5 in the afternoon . 
Regina Holliday make s motion tha t we change ni ghts 
for Hall Council meetings si nce there have been several 
complaints about conflicts with the past time. Motion 
was voted on, seconded, and passed unanimously. 
Denise White made motion to adjourn, motion was 
seconded. 
Re spectfully Submitted 
Katrina Belcher, Secretary/Treasurer 
Ila 11 Co1mc il H inutes 
1
'0r 11 /1 (>/ ~ o 
T11e meeting was called to or ur•r at 10 : ( 1 by Jinx . 
01\:l l~ussine:> s 
Buckga1ninon t ourn . - ) ; 00 11 / 20/HO for l'e!· Ld<'·r .ts of CiJ rtmell Hall Only . 
Basketball gam~- 11/21 or 22/ c)O it 7 : 0(' . 
Up comming Interinurial 'l'ournameni.t> - tr nni s , tabl e Lf nnis , handball , 
& raquetball . 
Old Bussiness 
**~*w*********************~ ********NONE***~ « ******************************* 
Disscussion - We need l o practice for basketball tournament . 
No Anouncements . 
J.1"etlng adjourned at10 : 22 








November 16, 1981 
West Mignon Hall Council 
The regular meeting of the West Mignon Hall 
Council was called to order on Monday, November 
2, 1981 at 8:JO P.M. in room 101 of West Mignon 
by Judith Breeding, President. A quorum was 
present. 
The minutes of the October 21, 1981 Hall Council 
Meeting were read by the Secretary, Alison Shore, 
Minutes were approved as read. 
Hall Council decided to have an election for 
Vice-President of West Mignon Hall Council on 
11-9-81. 
Dean Riggle will be here Tuesday, November 10. 
1981 at B:JO for a demonstration on Cake 
Decorating. 
It was moved by Regina Holliday, "that we put 
up signs concerning the garbage that is being 
thrown out the back wall." Tammy Crouch seconded 
and motion carried. 
It was moved by Regina Holliday, "that the 
Secretary make a note to be distributed to the · 
girls in the dorm concerning the use of R.A.'s." 
Mae Tarter seconded and the motion carried. 
Moved by Jeannie Lowe, seconded by Mae Tarter 
"that the meeting adjourn." Motion carried. 
The meeting adjourned at 9100 P.M. 
I 
~ 
Hal: Council ~ eeting 
Nov pmber 1 8 ,1 ~ 80 
Vic e Presideni - Carolyn Haden 
Secretary- Carla Da rla nd 
Vic e Presiden t Carolyn Han Pn call Qd the me eting to o r d er at 10 :1 3 p . m. 
in Dallas ' s apartment . 
The reading of the minutes we r e d ispense rt with. 
Vice Presi r ent Ca rolyn Haden introduce~ t h e new sPc reta ry Carla Darl ~ r ~. 
and Dallas read Heidi Baughm8n' s re ~ i gn at i on which rea rt : 
Hall Council , 
Due to circums t a n c es beyond my c ontrol, l 'm 
resigning as Secret a ry - Tr~asurer of Wa terfield 
Ha ll . 
Hei di B~ughman 
D.J . Ross reported on the fing Pong Tourn~men t , a n d Pi ~~ ~ rarty ? n rl 
flo o r had f or winning the Floor Decora tion c . The t o t a l c ost f or 
the party was $ 24 . 60 . 
Dal l as sai0 tha t Regents we nten t o s plit t~e cost o f t he mixer . 
Jo a n Vogt made the motio n t h a t WR terfi e l d split t he c os t o f the mi xer 
with Regents . D. J . Ross ?n~ the ~o ti o n and it wa s u n a nimous ly a p pr ove ·,. 
Wa terfield ' ~ Chtistma R Pa rty will be on l ecember 7 , 1980 fro m 10 : 00 
ti l 11 :00 p .m. in t~e lo~by. 
Two Committ ~e ~ were formed with t . J . Ro s~ be ing in r h~rge o f refresh-
ments and D~llas being in ~har6~ o f d e cor a tio ns . J a nicE Usl~2man 
a l ~ o said t~at she would organi ~ e a band. 
Eac h floor 'ias to dra w n a mes for Chri s tm~ s G ift~ with t he pri c e 
limit being $3 . 00 . The gift s 8re to be give P t c ~i n R. A. b y 9 :45 
on December 7, 1980 . The R . A.' s will bring t he g ifts t o the lob~y 
an d Santa will give them out. 









FIELDS HALL COUNCIL 
November 18 , 1980 
The regular meeting of the Fields Hall Council 
was called: to order Tuesday , November 18 , 1980 
at 7 :00 p . m. in the Living/Learning Center by 
the President , Sharon Holbrook . A quorum was 
present . 
The minutes of the November 4th meeting were 
read by Jennifer Lafferty , Secretary. Attention 
was called to the omission of the date for the 
Square Dance for the freshman halls on November 6th . 
The correction was made and the minutes were 
approved a s corrected . 
President Holbrook announced the following 
events would be taking place before the next 
meeting : Thanksg iving dinner for Fields Hall , 
November 23rd in the Living/Learning Center ; 
Christmas door decorating contest to be held 
December 1- 5 ; Christmas Dance with Cooper , 
December 4th at 8 :00 p . m.; Baby Picture Contest , 
November 30- December ) ; Christmas Party , December 
7th in the Living/Learning Center at 10 :00 p . m. 
Jennifer L~ fferty , Treasurer , reported that 
the ba lance stood at $604 . 94. 
Unfinished 
Business 













Vice President Kateri BDone called attention to 
the fact that the fountain cleaning had not yet 
been completed . 
Motion was made that cleaning of the fountain 
be postponed until ~pring . Motion carried . 
It was decided to have the Thanksgiving Dinner , 
November 23rd with the Hall furnishing the meat 
and plates and cups . The residents would each 
bring a dish of vegetables, dessert , or etc . 
It was decided that the baby picture contest 
would be held November 30th- December 1st . 
Categories for prizes would be : most lovable ; 
most intelligent looking ; most athletic looking ; 
most mischievous looking ; and most likely fo 
succeed . Winners to be announced at the 
Christmas Pa rty , December 7th. 
The following guidelines were established 
for the door decorat ing contest to be held 
December 1st- 5th . 
(1) no electrical lights 
(2) no obscenities 
(3) only door and woodwork to be decorated 
Doors t o be judged on neatness and creativity . 
Winners to be announced at December 7th Party . 
Vote was taken and it was decided to 
rearrange furniture in Lobby for be t ter 









It was decided that 24 hour quiet hours would be 
enforced during finals week and that refreshments 
would be available at front desk for those residents 
of the hall which might be studying late at night . 
It wad decided that the Hall Council would not meet 
a gain until second semester . ~eeting date to be 
announced later. 
It was moved by Brenda Plummer and seconded by 
Monika Burgess that the meeting adjourn. Motiorr 
carried . 
The meeting adjourned at 8sl5 p . m. 
!~sJ 1 Counc · i :; inutt~S 
r 'Jl~ 11 I 2) /en 
Mect:ing was c;1lleu Lo 01·der ul 10 : 00 by Jinx . 
Bacl~gammon tourn . went well . Check for -fornc·co,nmin:, Float \'dll be cashe d 
Lhi~ week . '.ve rec ieve ~li 1 00 . 00 I°or our h: 1lf. 
IJP.\v & Old l3ussi.n<'SS 
1/!'~ hav (·' o. problem wi th i,he cont> tan 1. brP:1kdown of el~vators . 
BaskeLball Tourn .-to lJe disscussed aftPr Christrrias . 
Raque Lball tuurn . - I t will be doubl0~ , ind sign- ups s t a r t 12/ 5/GO . 
Handball tourn . - start.:; 11 / ?11/HO . 
Motion was I . ~1 tnaue for Cnrtm(·ll ' s nomonr'e Lo have a full pagP in 'braJ ·.L 
. , h f f d . t . . . U P t Th t t 1 t f u -1.+:1.A-'r or a v1~rt J.. semen on J'1li;;s 11.S • • o.t,en . e o a cos or a 
f , 
ful J page in Pie Trail Blaze:s is .!1>4e . OO . Tl1P vote we:·s una n . 
i:oti.on was madr> to give Harriet Ligr1l y (C . H. nom . for !"liss H . S . U . ) 
flowc::rs for making it to the fi.nals . '.Chi> VO LP was unan . 
,fo Lion was made to havP a shor L meet Ln[~ n cx L week \'i th payroll si1~ning . 
The vot e was unan • 
. )ui-PrSt'1rs compeU ti on - r.11otion \,·as r1.ao 0 tu pa y for entry fee for all 
crtrtrnell con test;Jnts . The vote was un·rn . 
Mo'Ji.011was rn8c.1P to ac~ept previous d-ir.il1cn~i;e f oom Mignon Tower . The v ote was 
Uisscussi.on ror st~irs for patio . 
I~o Anuuncernents . 








November JO , 1981 
West Mignon Hall Council 
The regular meeting (;if tae. I/Jest :M~on.;iHall 
Council was called to order on Monday November 
1981 at 8sJ5 P .M. in room 101 West Mignon by 
Judith Breeding , President. A quorum was present . 
The minutes of the November 2 , 1981 Hall Council 
Meeting were read by the Secretary Alison Shore . 
Minutes were approved . 
It was moved by Regina Holliday that "the secretary 
write a thank-you note to all speakers ': Susan 
Prochnow seconded and the motion carried. 
The treasurer, Al ison Shore , reported that West 
Mignon has $559 -57 · 
It was moved by Susan Prochnow that "West Mignon 
sponsor a mounse in the Rodent Race on December l ." 
Jenni Hounshell seconded and motion carried . 
R.A.' s are to make signs and encourage students to 
go to the ball game . 
The Hall Council was encouraged by Mrs . Hopkins and 
President Norfleet to use Speakers from the Speakers 
Bureau. 
Hall Council decided to meet every two weeks . 
Motion to Adjourn: Moved by Susan Prochnow, seconded by Regina 
Holliday " that the meeting adjourn ." Motion 
carried . 
Adjournment s The meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M . 
Nunn Hall Council Meeting December 1 , 19ao 
Monica called t hn meeting to brder 
Minutes read 
Atten ence: Absent- Nanci , llexiJ , Liz b ., Sally 
l loo mobile here 12/3 , 12/4 work or ive si n up at desk 
Christmas tree- put up tonight 
Refres hments nex~ week for finals 
Cardinal Key i s sellins ornaments . 
Gamma Beta Phi is selling s tuffed animals 
Si ma• c are having a fashi n sho~ . 
We will send Chris tmas card · from the dorm . 
Jenny moved meeting adjourn . Shari seconded . Unanimouu . 
Hall Cou~cil Meeting 
December 2 , 1980 
President- Adri a n Charles 
Secretary- Carla Darla nd 
President Anrian Cha rles c a lled the meeting to order e t 10 :00 p. m. 
in Dallas's apartment. 
The minute s were rea d ~nd a pproved . 
The Christmas Committees reported as follows: 
D.J. Ross reported that the refreshment s t o be s ervPd will 
be finger sandwiches, c a k e an~ punch. 
Dallas reporten tha t the hall wa s in need of a n Rr t ifi c i a l 
Christma s Tree. 
Joan Vogt moved that Waterfield purchase and a rtificial Christmas 
Tree. Janice Usleaman 2nd the motion and the motion wa R approved 
unanimously. 
President Adrian C:larles a nnounced that the Blood Mobile wou ld be 
on c a mpus on December 3 from 1 2 :00 - 6: 0 0 and on De c ember 4 from 
10:00 - 4:00. The dorm with the highest percentage of particepation 
will recieve $25.00. 
Pro j ects for next serester were discussed with some idea s being: 
Reserving the bvwling lanes, Participa tion in intramural sportR, 
A Valentines Dance, Mixers, and Swimming Parties. 
Dallas announced that there would be a going a way party for Sybil 
Clark at 8:00 p.m. at A.D.C. 
The survey taken by the ~tudent Life Associa tion about Ope~ House 
hours in Freshman Dorms being extended passed and has beer taken 
to the President. 
At 10:25 Ester Stinnette moved that the meeting be a djourned. Janie~ 
Ueleaman 2nd the motion and the meeting was adjourned. 
TO THE PRESIDENT; HALL COUNCIL, CARTMELL HALL, 
DUE TO THE FACT THAT I WILL SPEND THE NEXT SEMESTER AT HIGHLANDS REGIONAL MEDICAL 
CENTER ON INTERNSHIP, I FIND IT NECESSARY TO RESIGN MY POSITION AS FIRE MARSHALL OF 
CARTMELL HALL EFFECTIVE SUNDAY DECEMBER 7, 1980. 
THA~~ YOU, ( /,Z.----_ _ 
Effective the end of fal l semester 1980. I, Kim Harris , will 
be resigning from my position as ~resident of Mignon Tower . 
Due to the possibility of graduatiJlg next fall , m~ class schedule 
and hour load is such that I cannot give sufficient time to the 
presidenti£1 position . 
I will be willing, however , to assist whenever and however I 
can as time permits . 
I am convinced that the Vice-President filling my position 
is quite confident and I hope that her spring semester as Mignon 
Tower Presider~t will be as gratifying and enjoyable as this past 
semester has been for me . 
My curtsy is to 1ou for vour past and future accomplishments 
as residents of Mignon Tower and the enthusiasm that has been portrayed 
to make your resident hall the best it can possibly be has been 
greatly appreciated . 
